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Nowv is the llrr.e for icap yenr parties-we
menu old rnaids. -Kolue onttuioi

Never seli on a 10w iiirket-never seli out
wben y-ou Lee cheap.-Mcrcigor .NYes.

Cats sec clearly fit nlight b y a sp-ecial purr-
vision of nattuic.-Pl ad4p/l)ii4 Bulcelgn.

Tlîc one man to whoîn practice is dearer
than tbcory, is the ]awyer. - Roceiser -
pre.es.

Great 13îilain Is troubled with frcouent
attackS of Indle's position.-Dostoie Tra>
script.

I{ot-tenmpcred mon, like flices, are prit out
1 leing played, upon.-Bs(ùi Co>nnercis1

Brevity is the soul of wît, but it bas to be
stretclieci ont al good dciii sonctimes to get
winouglî for the uppers.-ICcokuk Gale Vity.

Man me y grasp) and Save, alt throlu h life,
but il, enis therc, for ail hc takes w%ien h e
dies iii bis departure.-Sed'czville IIered.

.A stlnging rcl)tik.e-thce one a young man
gels for sittfng d own on a wasp).-Ot(iiea Re-
plibUcau.

IVhlin a doctor's business is lit a standstill
lie feîs terrlbly out of patients. ]"onzke)-s
statcwkuL.

The country lins too îatuy reforiners and
too few men wlio go to bcd nit nine o'ciockc
iii the eveni lg. - C72ciln ali Gazette.

If DFLi.îîtrn were alive îiow shre could have
ai boom in barberimg boa' ding.housc butter
ani talug away ils strength- licecling
Leaere.

Tt do0esn't alnnoy a fellow lialL as muchl to
have his hicart hlccd foi the poor as Lt docs if
bis noso blcccls for tirec iniutes.-Nei
York Nemqv.

The on]. Instance of lcap yearpivec
yet tnoticcd is that of fi womnif beingr secia
clown îown nfter ber busband.-llorford
silu aq journal.

"'Cali me ial ii the rnorning, cali mue
early, inother, clear, " is not to ho quoted after
tis S 3ear, because it's sloop ycar, you lcnow.

It i Suppose(] to lic a smart, iian Who
knowvs on wlîlclî side bis bread is buttered,
altbough anybody eu euslly fiud out by
droppi'ng it.-Dcnbzei.y .Nes.

A Sacramento piper speks of a Scnator
-wlth a hatlf.jzLuinty air about him." Many
of thorm dIo bave a sort of dcrni.johnty air
about tlîcn.- Valleja Chronicle

The boy that complainedl of baving the
stomnaeb ache, iu orcler to be excused from
bis lessons. wvas evidently under tbe influ-
ence of shaîn pain- Tonkers Gazette.

The Cincinnati Satuird«(y NMght mentions a
young man wbo kissed a youug lady against
ber wviil. The proper place would bave
been against ber mot.- Waterloo Observer.

" Aba," osaid Ozardine, knocking nver a
prodigal ohieken, wbicb bad returned borne
after a week's absence. " tbat pltases me
when chiekens carne home ta tount."- White-
Imll 2ïles.

Ten-button kid. gloves are much worn and
very expeusive. Now If some pbysician
would orily corne forward and Say it, wats
sure deatb for a worman to wcar tbemn,
wvouidn't the men feel bappy I-Nto York
ExpVjreS8.

A beautiful girl up town, reccived a frag-
rat hoquet froin onc of ber- many admnirers.
"«I±ow iovely !'" exclnirined thc Cestatic fai-
one ; It fumigates the cutire domicile."-

syracus Sttnd<i yes.

Last wcck nt the i'i Scbool a teacher
asked a class of girls P'r an illustration of
adhiesion aud cobesion acting togctber.
"lTaft3' on a stick," came froru a pupit in
the far end of the room, amid peals of
laughiter. -9ciwa?, Saturdail Call.

The man wbo rinus a pusb cart, sbouting
ont flsh for sale, Is au oretor wvho cariles
everythîing before bin.-N. 0. Peaqunc.
Ten to onc, like uny other orator, lie bas a
sel-flsh. motive in rnaking himself beard.

A California boy got mad aud throw a
stone lit bis mother. She picked it up and
found it Lad flfty dollars worth of gold in it.
In addition to this, she i-en the boy under a
shied, and cuffed lriu.-Dtroit ZM'eo Pcs

The meanest man yet reported is one Who,
Whon bis year-old baby wss lu need of some-
thiag to "euit" tccth on, punched a hiole
through a tbrccent piece andliiîng it around
the cbiid's neck lxy a string.-Rorac &mtinel.

Whio wouldn't be a sailor? Ail 3ou bave
to do Is to yehl " aye, nye, sir"' at the top o!
your voice about once in ton minutes. The
rest o! thie timile you can look over tbe sbip's
stcmn and watcb the sbiarks. -Neiv Hasei Iey
iller.

An East Boston man sent a coffin to n
fiend as a practical Jokie, and the inan wbo
received it went and sold It foi' $17 to an un-
dertaker, and ls ready to be mac the victirn
of just sucb another humerous trick.-Bes-
tors .post.

"Professer FERRiy bas devised a dispersion
photomleter. " If it, cau disperse a erOwd qiliCk.
cir than a nian going eround Nvitlî a liattaking
uip a collection, biis photometer miay bc re-
gardcd as an overwbelming succcss. -orris-
toton Herald.

Wicn the pet of the houschold falis clown
stairs or off a sofa, instead of running for
the catmpbor bottle or arnica, a lîberal dose
o! frosted cake sbould ait once be given inter-
nally. Ti'y it and be convinced, -Dadelon-
vie Senanele.

The only Lime in life wlîen a woman scems
to hc happy is Wben she calmuly SiUS down
and atteinpts to trimi a ncw bonnet with old
trimnîungs. She seenis to ha truly happy;
but wbat a Vesuvius is at work in ber!-
Quincy Modem Argo.*

Great men do not considcr theuisclvcs
above cverybody cise: ' tis those ignorant
little runts Wbo wcar standulp collars and
sport canes and wbo refuse to pay their
washlng bis, that think evcryonc bencath
them.- Tonkers8 Gazette.

Whenu ou sec a poor, soiled, forlorn fei îow
reeling along tbe sidewalk, knocking himeîf
aga11iast the passcrs-by, ard shaking bands
,litb telegraph oies and awning posts, take
pity on hinm. e la suif ering from an attack
of dipsomania.-N. Y..ahzl.

11How far," asks an exehange, " will becs
&0o for boney?" The answcr to this conun-
drm le unkaown ta us, but It le a wiell.

known fact that a bec will go miles out of its
way f or the purpose of atinging a bare footed
boy on the beel.-Noirùon Herald.

Man wauts but littie car, below, nor wants
that littie long. Man wants but little ear-
balogna, wants that littie long. Man wants
but lîttle Icer; wants but litter bere below;
wants but littie LEsis bciow; waats but Lrr-
TEL hcre below; waats but littie car b'low,
etc. -Etgene Field.

The O'FINIGÂN-" Bc0dad, sorr, 'WC wer
pestered wid those rescally xpies o! Goveru-
mient reporters ait oui- meeting lest nigbit."
The O'Biuknv-" Rimunints o' Tory barbar-
ism, sorr. Be more careful, soi-r, stand lit
the door, and dloa't let a man luniinicss be
cornes blimseif. "-Journal of Education.

Old Lady: -"I dinna ken wvhat ails folk
that canna like folk ast folk sbould like folk;
for an folk lilied folk as folk should like
folk, folk would Dike folk as well ns folk ever
liked folk sin' folk war folk." If we catch
the aid lady's meaning, we are inclined ta
tbink she is riglit. - Rochester Ex-press.

Nlotwithstandinz the gi-est eost o! palier
and the bard times igt England, TEprNysoN
keeps grinding out paetry:

MÀIBLL's sitting la the fireiight,
Waiting for her lover truc;

Ail the reoru is filicd witb darkncss-
'Tis the sbadow of ber sboc.

N. Y'. ExI-j»e88.

"Gentlemen, counc up again, " was the in-
vitation of a red-noscd Individual whio had
been trcating ail round, "lcorne up again,"
and the crowd geitheîed et the bar- expeet-
autly. "I now wish to r-tîcait," audha how-
ed hiruself out, leaviug the followcrs o!
Bacchus more dîsappointed than astonished
at bis wit.-Rocliestrei-Vxpress.

Rcad Luis itemi to your iandlady, and if she
doesn't clasp lier bauds lu Wonder' and give
vent to the niost rapturcus admiration, make
up your mind that site is ,4oing to lose moncy
nt the board ing-house buisinuess. The wife o!
n wealtiy Ciininati book-binder has man-
nged to live nineten days on twvo white
bpelns.- . Y. Gomr ilvertetwr-.

«Well, I declare for it," said old Mrs.
NJcKELPINcII, " if things ain'L a comn' to a
prctty pass. Thom politics fellers up in
MIainre bas been taikinl' o! flhLîn' and shoot-
in' ail along, and uow 1 s'pose tliîy'vc go! et!
it, for the papers says they've got a duel la
the lcgisleture. It's about time a stop wits
p)ut to sucb ai beathenisni pî'eetice."-Rorine
&antinel.

"1To be planre withi vu, " said the carpen-
ter', -I sec no shaving in the scbeme."

«You dont! " ejaculatcd the coolper,"' %vll iL
aidze largely'to youî' ucome." "le tbat awi?"
added the shoeinaker. "No," answercd a
irinter, - if he'l stick Lo it he'Jl forim an ides
o! whitist e erule." "Psbaw," exclalmed
the bank cashier, " these are only figures o!
spcech; "b le must pîotest agfiinst the liaDg."
" No," said the uuitutored b acksmith, "' vc
biowed foi' hlm, au' hie must anvil accept the
job." "«That setties iL," said the coffee
moi-chant, and the mneeting adjourned.-
.72lnebcl Gazette.

A sad.eyed stranger la poor clothes Stop-
ped a citizen ou the street ycstcrday and
said: "Excuse rue, but 1 understaud Cln-
cinnati Is the largcst tobacco market in tic
world. Is ru> information correct? " "ITt
fis, sir-," -e p lied the citizen, an entbusiast on'
Cincianati's grcatncss; "« it is dcldedly.1
Last year aur rceipts and shlpunens-" I
l' Til flot trouble ti reth statistîcs," said
the saui-cyed insuan1.terrupting.. " I amn satis-
fied of the magnitude af the business, and
an the strength of it will malre bold ta ask
you for a chew." The citizen gave liim bis
piug and passcd on. -Cincinnati Enquirer.
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